Hoover, Greene, & Hill Improvement Project
Hoover, Greene, & Hill Improvement Project Public Meeting #1
Date: Thursday, January 17, 2019
Time: 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Location: Ann Arbor City Hall Basement, 301 E Huron St, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Attendees: Public present: 13; refer to Appendix A for sign-in sheet.
Council members present: 5; Kathy Griswold (Ward 2), Jack Eaton (Ward 4)
City staff present: 1; Nick Hutchinson
Wade Trim staff present: 4; Chris Wall, Jeremy Schrot, Eva Koester, Adam
Chludzinski

Re: Hoover, Greene, & Hill Improvement Project
SUMMARY
Note: The following is not a direct transcription of the meeting discussion. This summary
has been prepared from notes taken during the meeting of a question and answer portion
with attendees.
Where staff responses or clarification were provided at the meeting, they are marked with
an ‘A’ and denoted in italics. Where clarifications or responses have been added after the
meeting, these are denoted as ‘Post-Meeting Note’.
Participant comments made in the feedback forms are verbatim and can be found in
Appendix B.

Sign-In Names
Michael Gerry
Brandon Francis (DTE Energy)
Kyce Soerries (Corby Energy)
John German
Colette Kenville
Gary colce
Andrea Paine (Huron river
watershed council)
Wayne & Colquitt
Julie Weatherbue
Toun Bletcher
Joan Knoertzer
Kristi Gilbert
Kathy Griswold

January 17th, 2019
Note: The following text has been prepared from feedback forms and emails provided by
attendees and other participants of the January 17th, 2019 Public Meeting #1. The
feedback forms are divided by project area and are verbatim to what was written. Text in
italics represents writing that was unclear.

FEEDBACK FORM (1)
How do you interact with the Hoover, Greene and Hill Project area?
 I live and own property within the project area
 I live within the project area, as a renter
 I work within the project area
X I own a business within the project area
 Other
Do you have any concerns related to construction impacts, from the upcoming project?
If yes, please explain:

The City of Ann Arbor Non-Motorized Plan and the Treeline Allen Creek Urban Trail
Master Plan recommend bike lanes in each direction along Hoover. To address the
existing gap in the bike lane network (Hoover –between the train tracks and Greene
Road) the existing on-street parking is planned for removal. Do you have any feedback
specific to the planned parking removal and bike lane implementation?

A crosswalk will be added across Greene, at Davis. Do you have any feedback specific
to the planned crosswalk addition?

Is there any additional feedback that you would like to share related to the Hoover,
Greene, & Hill Improvement Project?

FEEDBACK FORM (2)
How do you interact with the Hoover, Greene and Hill Project area?
X I live and own property within the project area
 I live within the project area, as a renter
X I work within the project area
X I own a business within the project area
 Other
Do you have any concerns related to construction impacts, from the upcoming project?
If yes, please explain:

The City of Ann Arbor Non-Motorized Plan and the Treeline Allen Creek Urban Trail
Master Plan recommend bike lanes in each direction along Hoover. To address the
existing gap in the bike lane network (Hoover –between the train tracks and Greene
Road) the existing on-street parking is planned for removal. Do you have any feedback
specific to the planned parking removal and bike lane implementation?

A crosswalk will be added across Greene, at Davis. Do you have any feedback specific
to the planned crosswalk addition?

Is there any additional feedback that you would like to share related to the Hoover,
Greene, & Hill Improvement Project?

